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Figure 1 Magnetic resonance cholangiopan−
creatographic image showing the bile duct
stenosis caused by cholangiocarcinoma (as−
terisk).

An 87−year−old woman was admitted to
our hospital with cholangitis caused by a
cholangiocarcinoma (Figure 1). She re−
fused surgery, so a self−expandable metal−
lic stent (SEMS) (Memotherm; Bard Inc.
Billerica, Massachusetts, USA) was placed
endoscopically. One year later, she pres−
ented with cholangitis related to tumor
progression. We placed a second and a
third coaxial “Y”−shaped SEMS (Lumi−
nexx, Bard Inc. Billerica, Massachusetts,
USA) in the right and left bile ducts. Over
the following 4 months she was admitted
three times with sepsis of biliary origin,
which resolved after cleansing of biliary
sludge from the lumen of the stents. In
the last episode, when contrast was in−
jected at the proximal end of the right
bile duct stent, a leak of contrast with ra−
pid and turbulent flow was clearly seen,
indicative of a biliovascular fistula (Fig−
ure 2). We cleared out the bile duct once
again and her symptoms resolved. She
died 4 months later after general dete−
rioration in her condition.
Bilhemia occurs when the hepatic vessels
and the bile ducts are in communication
and the pressure is higher in the latter,
leading to flow of bile into the blood−
stream [1, 2]. In our case, taking into ac−
count the location of the fistula and the
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Figure 2 The intrahepatic portions of the
stents were occluded by tumor growth and
biliary sludge, and a necrotic area in the prox−
imal end of the right bile duct stent can be
seen, marked by the arrow (a). When con−
trast was injected, a leak of contrast emerg−

ing from the necrotic area was seen (arrow),
with turbulent flow and rapid drainage, cor−
responding to the biliovascular fistula (b, c).
The final image shows a more detailed view
of the fistula (arrow) (d).

temporal relationship between the onset
of bacteremia and stent placement, we
believe that the fistula was created after
the opening of the proximal end of the
right−sided stent, which led to focal ne−
crosis and created a communication with
the vascular tree at this level. When the
bile duct pressure became progressively
higher as a result of tumor growth and
sludge formation, small amounts of infect−
ed bile entered the bloodstream, causing
bacteremia. The endoscopic management
of bilhemia is based on reducing the pres−
sure in the bile duct by placement of a

biliary stent or by nasobiliary drainage.
However, the patients who have been
treated endoscopically for this complica−
tion previously were young and had be−
nign disease [1, 3, 4]. The therapeutic deci−
sions we made in this case were guided by
our patients age, poor general condition,
and prognosis.
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